Physical principles demonstrate that the biceps femoris muscle relative to the other hamstring muscles exerts the most force: implications for hamstring muscle strain injuries
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Summary

Of the hamstring muscle group the biceps femoris muscle is the most commonly injured muscle in sports requiring interval sprinting. The reason for this observation is unknown. The objective of this study was to calculate the forces of all three hamstring muscles, relative to each other, during a lengthening contraction to assess for any differences that may help explain the biceps femoris predilection for injury during interval sprinting. To calculate the displacement of each individual hamstring muscle previously performed studies on cadaveric anatomical data and hamstring kinematics during sprinting were used. From these displacement calculations for each individual hamstring muscle physical principles were then used to deduce the proportion of force exerted by each individual hamstring muscle during a lengthening muscle contraction. These deductions demonstrate that the biceps femoris muscle is required to exert proportionally more force in a lengthening muscle contraction relative to the semimembranosus and semitendinosus muscles primarily as a consequence of having to lengthen over a greater distance within the same time frame. It is hypothesized that this property maybe a factor in the known observation of the increased susceptibility of the biceps femoris muscle to injury during repeated sprints where recurrent higher force is required.
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Introduction

Hamstring strain injuries are common in sports that require sprinting such as soccer¹, rugby union², track and field³ and Australian football⁴. For hamstring injuries in sprinting sports, the location of the injury is most commonly in the long head of the biceps femoris muscle⁵-⁶. This contrasts to hamstring injuries in dancers, in whom the semimembranosus muscle is the most common hamstring muscle injured⁷.

The reasons for the predominance of biceps femoris muscle injuries in sprinting, compared to the less frequently injured semimembranosus and semitendinosus muscles, is not understood. Postulated theories for this observation for the predominance for biceps femoris muscle injuries in sprinting include unique dual neural innervation of the biceps muscle⁸, different hip and knee flexion angles of the biceps femoris muscles compared to the other hamstring muscles⁹, hamstring length changes influenced by postural considerations¹⁰, more Type II fibres in the biceps femoris muscle compared to the other hamstring muscles¹¹. None of these hypotheses have been substantiated scientifically¹².

A previous study developed an experimental human kinematic model along with a musculoskeletal model to estimate hamstring lengths during treadmill sprinting and demonstrated that the change of length of the biceps femoris muscle was greater than the other two hamstring muscles¹³. This was considered to be, at least in part, a result of the lateral insertion of the biceps femoris¹⁴. A more recent study demonstrated that the biceps femoris muscle is subjected to more strain (where strain is defined as the ratio of the change in length to the original resting length) than the other two hamstring muscles¹⁵. The change in length (stretch) of each hamstring muscle is independent of running speed¹⁶, but as running speed increases, the calculated maximal hamstring force increases¹⁶ without any change in maximal hamstring length¹⁶. The maximum hamstring length occurs during the late swing phase of the gait cycle¹³,¹⁷, and in
jumping and this is considered to result in maximal hamstring muscle work during this lengthening (eccentric) contraction phase, which may also be a factor in hamstring muscle injuries. Although these studies have given us valuable information on the kinematics of the hamstring muscles, it is still unclear how these factors relate to the observation that the biceps femoris muscle is more susceptible to injury than the semimembranosus or semitendinosus muscles during sprinting locomotion. This partly arises from an inability to reliably attribute the contributions of individual hamstring muscles to the total force produced by the hamstring muscle unit.

Accordingly, the aim of the current study is to utilise the available anatomical and kinematic analysis of hamstring muscle structure and function to numerically calculate change in length during an eccentric contraction of individual hamstring muscles, and to construct a simulated simplistic model of the human hamstrings. Using these calculations and applying physical principles, the force production of each individual hamstring muscle, relative to the other hamstring muscles, during an eccentric hamstring contraction can be deduced.

**Method**

This study was performed adhering to the Ethical Standards required by the journal. Numerical values for each individual hamstring muscle length, including the proximal and distal free tendon ends, were derived from a cadaveric study of the human hamstring muscles. The anatomical length data was combined with the percentage stretch of individual hamstring muscles beyond their nominal resting length calculated from a previous study to calculate a numerical change in length (displacement) during a lengthening (eccentric) contraction. To calculate the total displacement, we used the entire individual hamstring muscle length from proximal bone tendon attachment to distal bone tendon attachment (thereby including the free tendon ends).

To calculate forces on individual hamstring muscles, a model must be employed. In this study we have chosen to represent individual hamstring muscles as springs. A previous study that showed muscular change in length is independent of running speed. This infers that the displacement of the hamstring muscles can be considered constant, but as locomotive speed increases, the number of fibres recruited increases, allowing the muscle to produce more force. If we consider a single speed only, we can assume a constant number of fibres (although not necessarily the same fibres on each contraction) have been recruited for each hamstring muscle, and thus this idealised muscle can be represented as a spring. Using the laws of elastic spring motion, the force produced by the hamstring muscles is proportional to displacement. It follows that the muscle which displaces least (in the case of the hamstring muscles, the one that lengthens least) is the muscle that exerts the least force. Defining this as the standard, we can then calculate the force of the other hamstring muscles relative to this least displaced (lengthened) muscle. In this manner, we calculate the relative forces between the three muscles, assuming that each muscle has an identical spring constant.

Finally using the anatomical length data combining with the displacement of each individual hamstring muscle we demonstrate the contraction of hamstring muscles with a simplistic working model scaled both to length and displacement using the object based Interactive Physics® (Design Simulation Technologies, Canton, Michigan, USA) software.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Cadaveric length of hamstring muscles.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muscle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semimembranosus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semitendinosus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biceps Femoris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Muscle length, Proximal Tendon and Distal Tendon Length and Total Length (Ref Woodley and Mercer).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2. Stretch of hamstring muscles.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muscle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semimembranosus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semitendinosus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biceps Femoris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average stretch of each individual hamstring muscle during a lengthening contraction during treadmill sprinting total (Ref Thelen et al.).
Results

Table 1 shows the cadaveric anatomical hamstring muscle length data from free tendon end proximally to free tendon end distally. Table 2 shows the percentage stretch of each of the hamstring muscles. Combining the results of Table 1 and Table 2 we have calculated the length change (displacement) of each individual hamstring muscle (Tab. 2). This demonstrates the displacement of the semimembranosus muscle is the smallest of the three hamstring muscles. As force is proportional to displacement, and using the calculated force of the semimembranosus as standard, the force of the other hamstring muscles relative to the semimembranosus can be deduced (Tab. 3). As the biceps femoris muscle displaces (lengthens) further than the other two hamstring muscles, it must also produce more force than the other two hamstring muscles in a lengthening contraction. In relation to the semimembranosus muscle the biceps femoris muscle exerts 1.28 times relative more force for an assumed same spring constant.

Hamstring muscle at rest in comparison scaled to length and displacement at full lengthening contraction (Fig. 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Muscle</th>
<th>F(SM)=3.28/3.28</th>
<th>1.0 F(SM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semimembranosus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semitendinosus</td>
<td>F(ST) =3.55/3.28</td>
<td>1.08 F(SM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biceps Femoris</td>
<td>F(BF) = 4.16/3.28</td>
<td>1.27 F(SM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F=Force, SM=Semimembranosus, ST=Semitendinosus, BF=Biceps Femoris

In a recent study (Ref Ward et al.) where 21 cadavers were dissected the authors measured muscle length that was defined from tendon muscle fibre proximal to distal that did not include free tendon ends the lengths were biceps 34.7 cm ± 3.7, semitendinosus 29.7 cm ± 3.9, semimembranosus 29.3 cm ± 3.4. Thus on these calculations the differentials of the force would be 1.0 SM, 1.11 ST and 1.52 BF. Again if you calculated on the extremes of the standard deviation for semimembranosus and biceps femoris (maximum length SM, minimum length BF) BF calculation is still 1.20 F(SM).

Figure 1. Length and displacement of hamstring muscles during a lengthening contraction. At rest (Left of Figure) and at full displacement (Right of Figure). Scaled to actual length of each muscle and subsequent displacement during a lengthening contraction. Red Semimembranosus, Blue Semitendinosus, Yellow Biceps. Straight lines represent tendon, Bent line represents muscles, Blocks represent bone.
Discussion

The biceps femoris muscle is required to exert more force, relative to the other two hamstring muscles, during a lengthening muscle contraction. It is important to remember that our force calculations arise from change in length data only, and do not attempt to assign spring constant values to the individual hamstring muscles. How this finding contributes to the observation that the biceps femoris is more susceptible to injury in sprinting conditions when compared to the other two hamstring muscles requires some speculation.

Current knowledge demonstrates that: 1) in sports requiring repeated sprinting the biceps femoris muscle is the most common hamstring muscle injured\(^4,6,12\); 2) the part of contraction (gait) cycle where the maximum hamstring force production occurs is the lengthening (eccentric) phase\(^16\); 3) hamstring force production increases as running speed increases\(^16\). The eccentric phase of a sprinting athlete has been considered to be the time of risk for muscle injury\(^15-17\), generally resulting in injury to the biceps femoris muscle of the hamstring. Thus in a sprinting athlete as running speed increases there is a requirement during hamstring lengthening for hamstring increased force production to counter, acting as a brake, the propulsion contraction principally of the hip flexors and quadriceps muscles. The findings of this study demonstrate that the biceps femoris muscle requires proportionally higher force production needed for normal operation (lengthening contraction). Therefore if circumstances exist where overall muscle force production may be impaired it is reasonable to suggest that the biceps femoris muscle would be more affected than the other two hamstring muscles.

Force production in muscles is impaired in fatigued muscles compared to non-fatigued muscles\(^25\). Observations in sports involving interval sprinting have also demonstrated fatigue as a significant risk factor for hamstring muscle strain injuries, with a predominance of injuries occurring late in both halves of soccer\(^24,25\) and rugby union\(^2\) matches, and in the later stages of Australian football matches\(^4\).

In a similar manner the semitendinosus muscle is required to exert more force, that is, it displaces further, when compared to the semimembranosus muscle, thereby increasing its susceptibility when comparing the properties of these two muscles in sprinting injuries. Again, hamstring injury imaging studies confirm this proposition, with the semitendinosus muscle being the second most common hamstring muscle injured in sports requiring interval sprinting\(^4-6\), with the semimembranosus being the least commonly injured\(^4-6\).

The actual mechanism of muscle injury in the case of a fatigue-associated sprinting injury is not presently known. However, it is not likely to be a simple overstitch which has been proposed for the semimembranosus muscle stretch injury seen in dancers\(^7\). An alternative theory for mechanism for biceps femoris injury is where there is a failure at the musculotendinous junction (the region of muscle injury in stretch/strain\(^6,25\)) given inadequate force production with the lengthening tendon in effect shearing away from the inadequately contracting (lengthening) muscle.

Muscles acting as springs – movement

The major assumption of this article is that the hamstring muscles have spring like properties thus allowing the use of the laws governing elastic spring motion. A property of springs is that peak lengthening velocity is reached before maximum length, with velocity being zero when the spring reverses direction at its maximum length\(^26,27\). Human hamstring muscle contraction demonstrates these properties having peak velocity before maximal lengthening occurs and reversing direction after the late swing phase of the gait cycle\(^13\) there by returning to its original length during the concentric muscle phase. Before the lengthening of the muscle (or spring) at the resting position it is assumed that the net force on the tendon attachments (spring ends) is zero. In addition if the tendons stretch, the muscles eccentrically contract (spring elongates) the muscle (spring) exerts a force on the attachments which acts in the direction of returning the spring back to its natural length\(^27-30\). Thus, it is reasonable to assume that, with respect to movement, muscles can be considered in many respects to act as springs\(^31\).

Activation of muscles – Muscles acting as springs – Independent muscle action

Unlike non biological tissues, muscle springs can produce mechanical energy\(^30\) through muscle activation that is in part neurally mediated. In skeletal muscle, this allows movement energy to be temporarily stored in a tendon and then released to do work on a muscle that is actively lengthened to absorb energy\(^30\). Although human hamstring muscles act in a unified fashion, almost certainly because of their different architecture the actual timing of each muscle contraction (activation) would vary between the three hamstring muscles and probably contributes to the non-linear muscle action (see below). This probably reflects slightly different functions for the three hamstring muscles. Despite this, there is a turnaround point for all three hamstring muscles – end of the eccentric phase of the contraction – where the muscle begin to shorten and again this property is identical to a spring system.

Laws of spring motion in relation to non-linear muscle action

For the laws of spring motion to be relevant then the spring must work within its elastic limit. When a mate-
rrial breaks or deforms irreversibly it is no longer working within its elastic limit and hence motion will not conform to the laws of spring motion. The original laws of spring motion were devised by Hooke's Law, \( F = kx \) (where \( F \) is the magnitude of the restoring force, \( x \) is the displacement, and \( k \) is the spring constant). Thus for a given spring constant force is proportional to displacement. However it has been demonstrated that muscle action is non-linear\(^{29,30}\). In a recent study on muscle motion (in the ballistic prey capture mechanism in toads) a formula was devised that predicted that the displacement of the muscle spring as function of the change of force\(^{28}\),

\[
x = 10 \frac{\Delta F}{c_2}
\]

\( x \) = displacement, \( \Delta F \) = change in force. The shape of the exponential (non-linear) function is described by two constants \( c_1 \) and \( c_2 \) with the spring constant of muscle \( k \) being the first derivative of the inverse of the above equation\(^{27}\).

Another recent experiment demonstrates that, for a wide range of muscles over a wide range of species, these constants \( c_1 \) and \( c_2 \) remain relatively unchanged\(^{32}\). Hence, considering this in non-linear muscle action, by rearranging the equation, force \( F \) will be proportional to the log function of the displacement \( x \).

When studies have compared linear motion to non-linear motion of muscles values are not significantly different\(^{33,34}\). Most studies that calculate non-linear summation of force in motor units is probably irrelevant in understanding muscle function\(^{35}\). Thus we feel justified in our example of classifying force change for hamstrings as being proportional to displacement for non-linear (and linear) muscle contraction.

Muscles acting as springs – Spring constant

The spring constant of each individual hamstring muscle would be affected by muscle density, mass, architecture (pennation), cross-sectional area and the muscles inherent length – tension relationship. Therefore, it is unlikely (and probably impossible) that the \( (K) \) spring constant would be identical for each individual hamstring muscle as we have assumed in our study. However a significant dilemma currently exists – it has not been possible to obtain accurate spring constants for the hamstrings muscles, thus hampering exact individual hamstring force calculations with the reverse also being true, with an inability to obtain accurate individualised hamstring forces, thus hampering exact spring constant calculations. Thus, we rely on models such has been developed in this study to deduce possible reasons for muscle action and muscle failure, especially in the area of hamstring injuries where the pathogenesis is so poorly understood\(^{12}\).

Other study weaknesses

In calculating these relative force differentials, various other weaknesses are apparent. Firstly, the anatomical parameters that were used in this study were derived from only 6 elderly embalmed cadavers whose prior history of activity and functionality were unknown\(^{20}\). In addition this study did not include error calculations in their measurements and nor could they be calculated from the information provided in this study. This however is the only study to our knowledge that measures in an anatomical method the total muscle length including free tendon ends and thus we chose this study as being the most relevant to calculate our relative forces in the manner outlined in the present study.

Studies on the kinematics of sprinting\(^{13-18}\) have generally used the principles (a nonlinear optimization algorithm and anatomical constructs that subsequently developed the Open Sim model\(^{36}\), which does not use any direct measurements of entire hamstring length that includes the free tendon ends. This model calculates the length of the tendon (called the tendon slack length) from the assumed bony model, as the anatomical information is derived from five elderly embalmed cadavers\(^{37,38}\) that only measured the musculotendon length of the hamstring muscles. Also, in these studies the muscle forces are derived by assuming the muscles have uniform density, based on a study performed over 50 years ago\(^{39}\). A recent study on 21 cadavers\(^{40}\) calculated that the difference in muscle fibre lengths from the anatomical study\(^{37}\) used to construct the Open Sim model\(^{36}\) varied by 10-100%. In relation to the hamstring muscles that are used in the current kinematic analysis model, these were considerably shorter than the findings from this recent cadaver study\(^{40}\). Thus, the accuracy of the Open Sim model itself has been called into doubt\(^{40}\). The likely consequence of this is that calculation of the actual forces of the hamstring muscles presented in all studies must be considered relative to the anatomical model parameters. Two recent studies calculated that the force production in an eccentric contraction was maximal in the semimembranosus muscle, compared to the other two hamstring muscles\(^{15-18}\). This finding is not surprising, as the semimembranosus has the shortest fibre length, largest physiological cross-sectional area and largest mass of the three hamstring muscles\(^{22}\), all features generally considered advantageous with respect to force production\(^{41}\). Our study does not conflict with this finding, as we calculate the individual forces of the hamstring muscles relative only to their displacement. Although not part of this study it can also be calculated that, if the semimembranosus exerts the most total force but displaces the least, then this muscle probably has the highest spring constant. In other words, the semimembranosus is the stiffest muscle. This may explain why the semimembranosus is the most likely injured muscle in a simple overstretch injury such as seen in dancers and water skiers\(^{7,42}\).

For measurements of change in length, we have used the percentage change of length as calculated in a kinematic sprinting study\(^{13}\). However, it must be stated that in this study the authors normalized the length of the hamstring muscle to a value that was not defined. Thus, the percentage stretch figures we have used...
may also not be accurate. In defence of this study the percentage length changes of the three muscles biceps, semimembranosus and semitendinosus were highly consistent at different running speeds (less than 1% difference) and with limited standard deviation (less than on average for all three muscles of 0.2%) and thus considering 14 athletes were tested makes there percentage length changes conclusions valid. In addition other studies have demonstrated that the biceps femoris muscle exhibits a greater change in length compared to the other two hamstring muscles. In this way, the principle of the biceps femoris muscle displacing more than the other two hamstring muscles is consistent across relevant studies. This implies that, even though the actual displaced length used in the present investigation may be somewhat incorrect, the principle of the biceps femoris exerting more force in relative terms compared to the other two hamstring muscles will be upheld.

Finally, the present study specifically did not include the short head of the biceps as a separate hamstring muscle in our hamstring modelling; this can be considered another weakness. In terms of evolution and anatomical development, it is considered that the short head of the biceps, with its different innervation, has migrated from originally being a flexor of the hip joint to its current action of assisting the hamstring muscles in extending the leg. It is postulated this has evolved over time to assist in force production for the long head of biceps in the bipedal human animal.

Until further research is completed, only theoretical applications on the value of the findings of this study can be applied. One such application would be that, as the biceps femoris is more susceptible to injury because it exerts more force to complete a longer stretch in the same amount of time than either the semimembranosus or semitendinosus muscles, it seems feasible to suggest that, if these other muscles of the hamstring group could be trained to stretch further during hamstring action then the biceps would require less force to sustain eccentric muscle action. This application might have relevance when the total postural/muscle factors including gluteal muscles and lower lumbar spine can be appropriately assessed and acted upon. Finally, enhancing fatigue resistance by training may also be a fruitful area in preventing hamstring injuries. This has been the basis of some in the field hamstring injury prevention programs.

Conclusion

As the biceps femoris muscle displaces (stretches) more than either the semimembranosus or semitendinosus muscles during a lengthening muscle contraction, it is required to relatively exert more force. This may be a factor in the known observation of the increased susceptibility of the biceps femoris muscle of the three hamstring muscles to injury where recurrent higher force is required, such as in sports that require repeated sprinting.
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